• Soil solution nitrogen concentrations in whole-tree harvesting sites are higher in sites of medium to high fertility than in sites of low fertility. • In whole-tree harvesting and stem-only harvesting sites, soil solution nitrogen concentrations are highest 2 to 3 years after harvesting. • The risks of nitrogen leaching immediately after harvesting are higher in traditional forestry systems compared to short-rotation cropping.
Introduction
With the ambitious targets for enlarging the proportion of renewable energy sources, set by the European Union (European Parliament 2009), the market for biomass energy is constantly growing, and this trend is expected to continue in the future. Latvia is no exception in this regard, as the National Renewable Energy Action Plan foresees to increase the share of energy produced from renewable energy sources in gross final energy consumption from 32.6% in 2005 to 40% in 2020 (Latvian Ministry of Economics 2010). To meet the growing demand, logging residues that become available after forest harvesting operations, e.g. slash, small-diameter trees and stumps, are of high interest in the countries in the Baltic Sea region.
More intensified forestry practices, however, may have adverse effects on the environment and the production of the next forest generation. A number of studies suggest that clearfelling may cause the deterioration of water quality in ground-and surface waters (Gundersen et al. 2006; Laudon 2009; Miettinen et al. 2012) . Mechanical disturbance of the forest floor, associated with stump lifting, may increase the potential for nitrate and potassium leaching to ground-and surface waters as well as that of other pollutants, for example, mercury (Nieminen 2004; Munthe and Hultberg 2004; Laurén et al. 2005; Gundersen et al. 2006; Bishop et al. 2009 ). Potential risks associated with the long-term nutrient depletion following intensified harvesting have also been highlighted by, for example, Rolff and Ågren (1999) , Merganičová et al. (2005) , Thiffault et al. (2011) and others. Still, as may be concluded from the reviews by Wall (2012) and Persson (2016) , the effects of whole-tree harvesting and stump lifting are largely site-and scale-dependent.
At the same time, whole-tree harvesting may be a way to reduce the load of nitrogen to forest ecosystems. Some negative effects from excessive nitrogen deposition due to air pollution during the last decades of the 20th century have been observed in Latvia. Data reported to the European Environment Agency reveal moderate pressure from critical loads of nitrogen in several parts of the country (European Environment Agency, 2017).
Excessive nitrogen (N) loads from land-based sources are one of the main causes of the eutrophication of the Baltic Sea. According to Stålnacke (1996) and Rönnberg and Bonsdorff (2004) , 1 360 000 Mg of N are annually discharged into the Baltic Sea through riverine load, coastal point sources, atmospheric deposition and nitrogen fixation. A recent study (Gurinimas 2019) compiled available metadata from different economic sectors in Latvia and Estonia, and estimated that the annual leaching of total N from forest land and wetlands in Latvia to the Baltic Sea equals 14 300 Mg. On an areal basis, agricultural and urban lands export more plant nutrients than forests, but forests cover almost half of the Baltic Sea catchment area and may thus contribute to a great share of the nutrient export rates (Högbom and Futter 2013) . Results of different studies show that the effects of forest management on hydrology and water quality are highly variable in both magnitude and duration. Factors such as climate, site productivity, forest type and tree-species composition, topography, sub-surface geology, watershed composition, logging system and extent of harvest may all influence the ecosystem response to whole-tree harvesting and are difficult to separate (Keenan and Kimmins 1993) .
The European Union is focusing on increasing the use of renewable energy sources. One of these sources, known as short-rotation coppice (SRC), involves planting woody plants as an energy carrier on agricultural sites (Hartwich et al. 2016) . The SRC with fast-growing tree species is becoming an increasingly popular option for bioenergy production due to potentially high yields, along with longer rotation periods than needed for annual plants and lower fertilisation needs when compared to other energy crops (Diaz-Pines et al. 2016) . Using fast-growing trees in SRCs implies an increasing risk of depleting the soil nutrient stocks by direct biomass removal and low nutrient return (Guénon et al. 2016) . Therefore, the use of fertilisers at low rates (30-75 kg N ha -1 a -1 ) is a common practice in SRC to increase plant biomass production through improved plant nutritional status (Bardule et al. 2013; Diaz-Pines et al. 2016) .
Recommendations for inorganic fertilisation to SRC fields have been developed in different countries (Dimitriou et al. 2009; Dimitriou and Mola-Yudego 2017) . However, fertilisation increases the risk of N losses due to enhanced nitrate leaching and N 2 O emissions (Diaz-Pines et al. 2016) . Schmidt-Walter and Lamersdorf (2012) highlight that there are two stages where relatively increased amounts of nutrients might be leached from SRC cultivations: (1) when SRC are newly installed and intensive or even deep ploughing is applied before cultivation and (2) when SRCs are harvested and the export function for nutrient compounds by tree uptake and harvesting measures is offset.
Nevertheless, SRC may provide unique ecological services that warrant consideration. This approach is generally considered as the use of a crop that improves the water quality by reducing water velocity, thereby promoting infiltration, sediment deposition and nutrient retention and uptake by tree roots (Dimitriou et al. 2009; Bardule et al. 2018) . The SRCs may act as physical barriers in the formation of "arable deserts" and protect against soil erosion or act as riparian or groundwater buffer strips to protect soil and water qualities in the context of the Water Framework Directive 2006/118/EU (European Parliament 2000) by reducing nutrient losses to the groundwater (Schmidt-Walter and Lamersdorf 2012). The dual ecological impact of SRC management on water issues and soil nutrient cycling is described in several publications (Dimitriou et al. 2009; Dimitriou and Mola-Yudego 2017) .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the impacts of stem-only harvesting, whole-tree harvesting and stump harvesting 6 years after harvest and short-rotation crop harvesting 3 years after harvest in hemiboreal woody ecosystems in Latvia. For that, we used a combined dataset from three experiments, established to evaluate the impacts of different tree biomass harvesting regimes in forestland and agricultural land. We hypothesised that (i) in forestland, whole-tree harvesting has a greater impact on the N concentration in the soil solution than stem-only harvesting, that (ii) whole-tree harvesting in forestland has a greater impact on the N concentration in the soil solution than stump harvesting and that (iii) biomass harvesting in the SRC systems may increase N leaching risks in agricultural land.
Materials and methods

Description of the study sites
Temporary changes in the nitrogen concentration in the soil solution after biomass harvesting in hemiboreal conditions were evaluated in seven research sites from three different experiments, established at the same time. One site represented hybrid aspen short-rotation coppice (SRC) on agricultural land with the application of different fertilisers. Six sites represented traditional forestry with different clearfelling regimes: (i) stem-only harvesting (SOH), with slash and stumps remaining at the site; (ii) whole-tree harvesting, with slash removed (WTH); (iii) whole-tree harvesting, with both slash and stumps removed (WTH + SB); (iv) forested control sites without harvesting and fertilisation (C) ( Table 1) .
Three sites (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and Myrtillosa (Zveri)) of the first experiment were established in experimental forests of the Kalsnava Forest district, eastern part of Latvia, to evaluate the impact of above-ground biomass removal on nutrient concentration in the soil solution ( Fig. 1) . Two sites were located on dry mineral soil with different fertility levels (Hylocomiosa -mesotrophic site -and Myrtillosa -oligotrophic site, as Table 1 . Description of the study sites for a study on logging effects on soil N in Latvia. SOH -stem-only harvesting, with slash and stumps remaining at the site; WTH -whole-tree harvesting with slash removed; WTH + SB -whole-tree harvesting, with both slash and stumps removed; C -control sites without harvesting; SRC -short-rotation coppice. indicated by site index; the differences were obvious also when comparing ground vegetation); the third site (Oxalidosa turf. mel.) was eutrophic and located on peat soil drained in 1960. We used Latvian forest site type classification system developed by Kaspars Bušs (1981) , where all site types are grouped into five groups of growing conditions (sites on dry mineral soil, sites on wet mineral soil, sites on wet peat soil, sites on drained mineral soil, sites on drained peat soil), and further arranged according to site fertility. At each site, three sampling subplots (size of the subplots varied from 0.4-0.9 ha) were established next to each other in the following order: WTH, SOH and C. Clearfelling in WTH and SOH subplots was performed in early spring 2013 with a harvester, timber was extracted and logging residues were removed with a forwarder, following the 'business as usual' principle. During harvest, the soil was frozen, and no significant damage to the soil due to the movement of machinery was observed. At the WTH sampling subplots, the entire above-ground part of the tree was harvested (in practice, this means that approximately 70% of treetops and branches were removed). At the SOH sampling subplots, only the stemwood was removed, and logging residues were evenly scattered throughout the plot. At the Hylocomiosa and Myrtillosa sites, the soil was prepared by disk trenching in autumn 2014, and 2-year-old pine container seedlings were planted in spring 2015. At the Oxalidosa turf. mel. site, 3-year-old spruce bareroot plants were planted in unprepared soil in spring 2015 (Tables 1-3) . Three sites (Hylocomiosa (Rembate), Hylocomiosa (Dursupe) and Hylocomiosa (Nitaure)) of the second experiment were established in the Hylocomiosa forest site type in western and central parts of Latvia to evaluate the impact of stump and root biomass removal on nutrient concentration in the soil solution ( Fig. 1) . At each site, two sampling subplots (WTH, considered as control, and WTH + SB) were established, with a size of 0.9-1.7 ha. Between the WTH and WTH + SB sampling subplots, a buffer zone (a 10-m-wide zone where stump and root biomass was removed and a 10-m-wide zone where stump and root biomass was left) was established. Stump and root WTH -whole-tree harvesting with slash removed; SOH -stem-only harvesting with slash and stumps remaining at the site; C -control sites without harvesting; WTH + SB -whole-tree harvesting, with both slash and stumps removed; SRC -short-rotation coppice. Ccontrol plot (without fertilisation); WA -initially fertilised with wood ash; WS -initially fertilised with wastewater sludge; D -initially fertilised with digestate.
biomass harvesting was performed in winter 2012, using two types of stump extraction scoops: the CBI stump extraction scoop mounted on a Komatsu PC210LC excavator and the stump extraction scoop MCR-500 prototype constructed in Latvia and mounted on a New Holland E215B excavator. Small stumps were extracted and then split; during the extraction of larger stumps, one or two side roots were cut, the stump was extracted and split into two parts. Previously cut roots were then also extracted from the soil. Residual soil was removed either by shaking the stumps or dropping them down from a height of 4-5 m. In 2013 (3 to 6 months after harvesting), the harvested stump and root biomass was forwarded to the roadside for storage. Subsequently, soil preparation using active disc plough was performed, and spruce container seedlings as well as black alder and spruce bareroot saplings with improved root system were planted. The same soil scarification methods and soil preparation intensities were applied in both the control (WTH) and extracted plots (WTH + SB) (Tables 1-3). The hybrid aspen SRC site of the third experiment was located in the central part of Latvia ( Fig. 1 ). An experimental plot was established on agricultural land in spring 2011 as a part of a large-scale multifunctional plantation of short rotation energy crops and deciduous trees, with a total area of 16 ha. In 2011, 1-year-old hybrid aspen (P. tremula L.× P. tremuloides Michx.) seedlings (clone No. 4), grown in the Kalsnava nursery of JSC Latvia's State Forest, Latvia, were planted with an average distance between the trees of 2.0 × 2.0 m. Two replicates of four different fertilisation subplots (the size of each subplot was 0.072 ha) were established: control with no fertilisation (C), wastewater sludge (WS), wood ash (WA) and digestate (D). Class I (according to the regulations of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Latvia No. 362) wastewater sludge (dose 10 Mg ha -1 dry matter) from "Aizkraukles ūdens" (Aizkraukle Water) and stabilised wood ash from the boiler house in Sigulda (dose 6 Mg ha -1 dry matter) were spread mechanically prior to planting. Digestate (as a point-source fertiliser at a dose of 30 Mg ha -1 fresh mass) from the methane reactor in Vecauce district (Latvia) was applied immediately after planting of the hybrid aspen seedlings. The heavy metal target values and precautionary limits were not exceeded in fertilised soils according to legislative regulations for soil and ground quality (Regulations of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Latvia No. 804) (Bardule et al. 2013 (Bardule et al. , 2016 . All aboveground biomass was harvested in November 2015 with a Nordic Biomass Stemster (Tables 1-4) . After biomass harvesting, the site was allowed to coppice. Fertilization was not repeated. The climate of all research sites was considered continental, compared to other regions of Latvia, although the meteorological conditions differed to some extent; the site Hylocomiosa (Nitaure) had the highest annual precipitation within the study period, and the sites Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and Myrtillosa (Zveri) experienced the lowest annual temperatures both in the warmest and coldest month of the year (Table 1 ).
Soil solution sampling and analyses
In each of the subplots representing all treatments and the control, there were one to five pairs of suction lysimeters, depending on site, with soil solution sampler cups made of porous ceramic (92% pure Al 2 O 3 ) and a body of trace metal-free PVC installed vertically into the soil (Table 2) . Soilmoisture 1900L12-B02M2 and 1900L24-B02M2 soil moisture samplers were used in Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and Myrtillosa (Zveri), Hylocomiosa (Rembate), Hylocomiosa (Dursupe) and Hylocomiosa (Nitaure) sites, and Eijkelkamp 12.03 soil moisture samplers with a large ceramic cup were used in the hybrid aspen SRC plantation. In all sites, the soil solution was sampled during the growing season (April-October). The suction usually worked during all days of the month (with a few exceptions), and the lysimeters did not overload, although there were cases when during the driest months, some of the lysimeters were empty.
The soil solution samples were analysed in the Forest Environment Laboratory at the Latvian State Forest Research Institute "Silava". Total nitrogen (TN) and nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 --N) concentrations in water samples were determined using a FORMACSHT TOC/TN Analyzer (ND25 nitrogen detector, made in the Netherlands), and ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 + -N) was determined using the spectrometric method according to ISO 7150-1:1984. Prior to the chemical analyses, the water samples were filtered using borosilicate glass fibre filters without a binder.
Statistical analysis
Data processing and all statistical analyses were performed in the R environment (R Core Team 2017). For all forest sites, the mean annual concentrations of different N forms in the soil solution in the treated subplots (SOH and WTH subplot in Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and Myrtillosa (Zveri) sites, WTH + SB subplots in Hylocomiosa (Rembate), Hylocomiosa (Dursupe) and Hylocomiosa (Nitaure) were compared to those of the control subplots of the sites (C plot in Vilkukalns, Kudrenis and Zveri, WTH subplots in sites Rembate, Dursupe and Nitaure). To calculate the mean annual concentrations of different N forms in the soil solution in treated and control subplots, first, a sampling month average was calculated, which was then used to calculate the annual average. In addition, for sites Vilkukalns, Kudrenis and Zveri, the mean annual concentrations of different N forms in the soil solution in the subplots of different harvest intensities (SOH and WTH subplots) were compared. For the SRC site, the mean annual concentrations of different N forms in the soil solution from harvested subplots were compared to those of the control (unharvested) subplots. For this site, the data were divided into four groups according to the applied fertiliser. There were no statistically significant differences in NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and TN concentrations in the soil solution between the depths of 30 and 60 cm within each study site and year; consequently, we combined data from both soil solution sampling depths in a single statistical analysis. We used the results of repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test to assess the significance of treatment means of monitored chemical parameters in the soil solution. In addition, statistical differences in different N forms in the soil solution between treated and control plots within each site and each year were analysed with the Wilcoxon rank sum test with continuity corrections; the choice of the non-parametrical statistical method was justified by the non-normal distribution of the data. We used a 95% confidence level in all analyses. The results pertaining to the impact of harvesting during the first 2 years after felling (2013 and 2014) in the sites located in the Kalsnava forest district (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and Myrtillosa (Zveri)) have been analysed using the same statistical methods and have been published by Libiete et al. (2017) .
Results
Impact of above-ground biomass harvest in forestland
In the first 6 years after above-ground biomass harvesting, the annual average NO 3 --N concentration in the soil solution in the SOH subplots ranged from 0.66 mg l -1 (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), in the fifth year after harvesting) to 6.18 mg l -1 (the same site, in the third year after harvesting), while in the WTH subplots, the annual average NO 3 --N concentration in the soil solution ranged from 0.02 mg l -1 (Myrtillosa (Zveri), in the sixth year after harvesting) to 10.72 mg l -1 (Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis), in the second year after harvesting) ( Table 5 ). The annual average proportion of N in NO 3of the TN content in the soil solution ranged from 1.1% (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), unharvested plot, in the third year after harvesting) to 94.6% (the same site, SOH subplot, in the third year after harvesting). In several harvested subplots (SOH and WTH subplots at Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), WTH subplot at Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and SOH subplot at Myrtillosa (Zveri)) the highest proportion of N in NO 3form was found in the third year after harvesting. In both Myrtillosa and Hylocomiosa, the concentration of NO 3 --N in the unharvested control subplot was considerably less variable than in both harvested subplots (Fig. 2) . In both sites the mean annual soil solution NO 3 --N concentration was significantly higher in the SOH subplot than in the unharvested control during the entire study period (p < 0.001; Table 6 ).
The annual average NH 4 + -N concentration in the soil solution in the SOH subplots reached up to 0.39 mg l -1 (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), in the second year after harvesting), while in the WTH subplots, the annual average NH 4 + -N concentration in the soil solution amounted to 0.43 mg l -1 (the same site, in the second year after harvesting) ( Table 5 ). The annual average proportion of N in NH 4 + form of the TN content in the soil solution ranged from 0.2% (Myrtillosa (Zveri), SOH subplot, in the fourth year after harvesting) to 16.6% (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), unharvested plot, in 2014). An impact of biomass harvesting on the proportion of N in NH 4 + form in the soil solution was not detected. In all sites, the NH 4 + -N concentration varied considerably less than the NO 3 --N concentration, both in the unharvested control subplot and the harvested subplots (Fig. 2) . The most pronounced mean annual NH 4 + -N concentration differences were detected in the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site between the WTH and the control subplot (Table 6 ). The annual average TN concentration in the soil solution in the SOH subplots ranged from 1.24 mg l -1 (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), in the fifth year after harvesting) to 9.37 mg l -1 (the same site, in the second year after harvesting), but in the WTH subplots, the annual average TN concentration in the soil solution ranged from 0.41 mg l -1 (Myrtillosa (Zveri), in the fourth year after harvesting) to 15.16 mg l -1 (Oxalidosa turf. mel (Kudrenis), in the second year after Fig. 2 . Concentrations of NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and total N in the soil solution in SOH (stem-only harvesting with slash and stumps remaining at the site), WTH (whole-tree harvesting with both slash and stumps removed) and unharvested control subplots. In the boxplots, the median is shown by the black bold line, the mean is shown by the red dashed line, the box corresponds to the lower and upper quartiles, whiskers show the minimum and maximum values (within 150% of the interquartile range from the median) and red stars represent outliers of the datasets. A study on logging effects on soil N in Latvia. harvesting) (Table 5 ). In the Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) and Myrtillosa (Zveri) sites (dry mineral soil), the mean annual TN concentrations were lowest in the unharvested control subplots, while in the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site, the TN concentration in the SOH subplot was slightly lower than that in the unharvested subplot. In more fertile sites (Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) and Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis)), the TN concentration was highest in the WTH subplot, while in the oligotrophic site (Myrtillosa (Zveri)), the TN concentration in the soil solution was highest in the SOH subplot (Fig. 2) .
Generally, the differences in NO 3 --N concentrations between harvested and control plots started to increase immediately after harvesting, and the nitrate concentrations remained elevated almost in all harvested plots. The highest NO 3 --N concentrations in the harvested plots were observed in the second and third year after harvesting (Table 5 ). In the third and fourth year after felling, NO 3 --N concentrations in the soil solution started to decrease, and after 6 years of observations, they fell below the values of the unharvested control plot in the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site, but remained elevated in both sites on dry mineral soils (Table 5 ). In the Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) site, the trends describing the differences from the unharvested control were rather similar in both harvesting regimes. In the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) and Myrtillosa (Zveri) sites, more explicit differences between SOH and WTH subplots were observed, but the soil solution NO 3 --N concentrations in the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site were higher in the WTH subplot samples, while in the Myrtillosa (Zveri) site, they were higher in the SOH subplot samples. The differences from the unharvested control subplot were in most cases statistically significant (Table 6) . Table 6 . P-values of the Wilcoxon rank sum test characterising the significance of statistical differences in mean annual NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and total N concentration in the soil solution between SOH (stem-only harvesting with slash and stumps remaining at the site) or WTH (whole-tree harvesting with slash removed) plots and C plots (control sites without harvesting). A study on logging effects on soil N in Latvia.
Site name
Subplot 1st A considerable increase in the NH 4 + -N concentration after harvesting was observed only in the WTH subplot of the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site (with highest mean annual concentrations in the second year following harvesting, but with concentration values exceeding those in the control plot during the entire observation period) (Table 5 , Fig. 2 ). In the case of NH 4 + -N, the differences from the control were in most cases not significant ( Table 6 ).
The differences in the TN concentration from the unharvested control, in most cases, increased immediately after harvesting, and the concentrations remained elevated for most of the observation period, with highest mean annual values in the second year after harvesting. Differences from this trend were detected in the SOH subplot of the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site, where the TN concentration after harvesting increased only slightly and then decreased below the control values, and in the WTH subplot of the Myrtillosa (Zveri) site, where the TN concentration increased immediately after harvesting and decreased in the second year after felling, remaining only slightly elevated above the control level for the remaining observation period (Table 5) . Except for these two cases, the differences in the TN concentrations between the treated subplots and the control subplots were mostly significant (Table 6 ). In contrast, no statistically significant differences in NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and TN concentration between WTH and SOH subplots were detected in 2013 and 2014 in the Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) site (as previously published by Libiete et al. (2017)); from 2015 to 2017, the mean annual NO 3 --N and TN concentrations in the soil solution of the WTH subplot were significantly higher than those in the SOH subplot (Table 5 ). Table 7 . Mean annual NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and total N concentrations in the soil solution in study sites where stumps were harvested (WTH + SB -all above-ground biomass (including slash) and stumps removed; WTH -only above-ground biomass (including slash) removed). 2014 represents the first year after harvesting.
Year
Hylocomiosa ( 
Impact of stump harvesting in forestland
In the first 5 years after stump harvesting, the annual average NO 3 --N concentration in the soil solution in the WTH-SB subplots ranged from 0.002 mg l -1 (Rembate, in the fourth year after harvesting) to 1.43 mg l -1 (Nitaure, in the fourth year after harvesting) ( Table 7 ). The mean NO 3 --N concentrations in the Dursupe and Rembate sites were rather similar in both studied treatments in the observation period, and their variation was minor. In the Nitaure site, the mean NO 3 --N concentration in the WTH-SB subplot in the fourth and fifth year of the observation period was higher than that in the WTH subplot, and the variation of values was considerably more pronounced (Table 7 , Fig. 3 ). No significant differences were observed between WTH and WTH + SB subplots in the context of annual mean NO 3 --N concentrations in the soil solution, except for Rembate and Nitaure sites in 2017 (Table 8 ). In the Nitaure site, the NO 3 --N concentrations after the harvest differed considerably from those of the WTH subplot in 2014 and 2017, while minor differences between WTH + SB and WTH treatments were observed for the Rembate and Dursupe sites (Table 7 ). In the Nitaure site, a 16 times higher NO 3 --N concentration (1.43 ± 0.54 mg l -1 , 13 samples) in the WTH + SB subplot than in the WTH subplot (0.088 ± 0.040 mg l -1 , 8 samples) was observed in 2017. On the contrary, in the Rembate site, a 30 times lower concentration (0.002 mg l -1 , 16 samples) was observed in the WTH + SB subplot in the same year. Extremely low mean annual values of NO 3 --N were detected also in the Rembate site, WTH subplot, and in both treatments of the Dursupe site in 2018. In general, the NO 3 --N concentration in the soil solution fluctuated between 0.001 and 1.841 mg l -1 , causing hyped proportional differences because of low values. The annual average proportion of N in NO 3form in the soil solution ranged from 0.4% (Rembate, WTH + SB subplot, in the fourth year after harvesting) to 52.9% (Nitaure, WTH + SB subplot, in the first year after harvesting) of the TN content. Furthermore, in the Nitaure site, throughout the entire observation period, a higher proportion of N in NO 3form was found in the WTH + SB subplot in comparison to the WTH subplot, although statistically significant differences in the proportion of N in NO 3form between WTH + SB and WTH subplots were not detected.
The annual average NH 4 + -N concentration in the soil solution in the WTH-SB subplots reached up to 0.34 mg l -1 (Dursupe, in the second year after harvesting), but in the WTH treatment, the highest annual average NH 4 + -N concentration in the soil solution was detected at the Dursupe site in the first year after harvesting (0.81 ± 0.23 mg l -1 ). The highest mean annual concentrations of NH 4 + -N within the entire observation period were observed in the WTH subplot of the Rembate site (Table 7, Fig. 3 ). In the other two sites, the NH 4 + -N concentrations in both treatments were rather similar (Fig. 3) . The only statistically significant difference between the annual mean NH 4 + -N concentrations in the treatments was observed in the Dursupe site in the first year after harvesting (p < 0.001; Table 8 ). The annual average proportion of N in NH 4 + form of the TN concentration in the soil solution ranged from 1.1% (Dursupe, WTH + SB subplot, in the first year after harvesting) to 30.2% (Dursupe, WTH subplot, in the first year after harvesting). The annual average TN concentration in the soil solution in the WTH-SB subplots ranged from 0.34 mg l -1 (Rembate, in the third year after harvesting) to 2.76 mg l -1 (Nitaure, in the fourth year after harvesting), while in the WTH subplots, it ranged from 0.26 mg l -1 (Rembate, in the third year after harvesting) to 2.77 mg l -1 (Nitaure, first year after harvesting) ( Table 7) . The mean values of TN concentration in all sites throughout the observation period differed only slightly between the treatments, and the variation of the values was most pronounced in the Dursupe site (Fig. 3) . Mostly no significant differences were observed between WTH and WTH + SB subplots in the context of annual mean TN concentrations in the soil solution, except for the Nitaure site in 2015 and 2017. However, these differences were not consistent: in the second year after harvesting, the mean annual TN concentration in the WTH + SB subplot was lower than the mean annual concentration in the WTH subplot, but in the fourth year after harvesting, the mean annual TN concentration in the WTH + SB subplot exceeded that of the WTH subplot in the same year (p-values 0.0362 and 0.001, respectively) (Tables 7 and 8).
Impact of above-ground biomass harvest in SRC
Our study covered 3 years after the first biomass harvesting of 5-year-old hybrid aspen SRC. In this period the site was allowed to coppice and fertilization was not repeated. In the first 3 years after biomass harvesting, the annual average NO 3 --N concentration in the soil solution in the harvested subplots reached 0.50 mg l -1 (subplot initially fertilised with wood ash). The annual average NH 4 + -N concentration in the soil solution in the harvested subplots reached 0.03 mg l -1 (subplot initially fertilised with digestate), but the annual average TN concentration in the soil solution in the harvested subplots ranged from 0.42 mg l -1 (plot initially fertilised with digestate) to 1.14 mg l -1 (plot initially fertilised with wood ash) ( Table 9 , Fig. 4 ). The annual average proportion of N in NO 3of the TN content in the soil solution reached 26.5% (control subplot without fertilisation, in the third year after harvesting). Furthermore, in the first year after biomass harvesting, a higher proportion of N in NO 3form was found in all unharvested subplots in comparison to the harvested subplots, but this trend did not persist in the second and third year after harvesting. NO 3 --N concentration in soil solution ± standard error, mg l -1 2016 0.03 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.03 0.02 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.09 0.03 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.03 0.06 ± 0.03 0.05 ± 0.03 2017 0.01 ± 0.01 0.17 ± 0.10 0.03 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.02 0.05 ± 0.03 0.14 ± 0.06 0.02 ± 0.01 2018 <0.01 0.18 ± 0.04 0.07 ± 0.06 <0.01 0.50 ± 0.80 0.08 ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.19 0.10 ± 0.03 NH 4 + -N concentration in soil solution ± standard error, mg l -1 2016 0.01 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.03 0.01 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 2017 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 2018 <0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.02 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 TN concentration in soil solution ± standard error, mg l -1 2016 0.55* ± 0.06 1.12 ± 0.25 0.68* ± 0.05 1.23 ± 0.06 0.76* ± 0.04 0.59 ± 0.05 0.90 ± 0.08 0.77 ± 0.08 2017 0.42* ± 0.03 1.20 ± 0.12 0.69 ± 0.05 0.75 ± 0.07 0.66 ± 0.06 0.43 ± 0.05 0.84* ± 0.06 0.57 ± 0.06 2018 0.42 ± 0.11 0.87 ± 0.02 0.91 ± 0.24 0.99 ± 0.12 1.14 ± 0.42 0.30 ± 0.12 1.09 ± 0.27 0.85 ± 0.32 There were no statistically significant differences in terms of the average NO 3 --N and NH 4 + -N concentrations in the soil solution between harvested and unharvested subplots in the first three years after harvesting (p > 0.067), but significant differences in the average TN concentration in the soil solution between harvested and unharvested subplots were found in all initially fertilised plots in 2016 (with p values ranging from 0.014 to 0.032, Table 10 ). The trends in differences in the TN concentration in soil solutions between harvested and unharvested subplots differed depending on the initially used fertiliser. In the first year after biomass harvesting, in subplots initially fertilised with wood ash, a higher TN concentration in the soil solution was found in the harvested subplots; in contrast, in subplots initially fertilised with digestate or sewage sludge, a significantly higher TN concentration in the soil solution was found in unharvested subplots. Also in the second year after biomass harvesting, a significantly higher TN concentration in the soil solution was found Fig. 4 . Concentrations of NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and total N in the soil solution in harvested and control subplots in the short-rotation coppice site with initial fertilisation. In the boxplots, the median is shown by the black bold line, the mean is shown by the red dashed line, the box corresponds to the lower and upper quartiles, whiskers show the minimal and maximal values (within 150% of the interquartile range from the median) and red stars represent outliers of the datasets. A study on logging effects on soil N in Latvia.
in unharvested subplots initially fertilised with digestate (p < 0.001), but in the control subplots (unfertilised), a significantly higher TN concentration in the soil solution was found in the harvested subplots (p = 0.011). The most pronounced difference in average TN concentration in the soil solution was found between harvested and unharvested subplots initially fertilised with digestate or sewage sludge, where also comparatively largest amounts of total N had been applied.
As the hybrid aspen SRC site showed similar fertility conditions than the Hylocomiosa sites and the Myrtillosa (Zveri) site, the soil solution N concentration between those sites was also compared (first 3-year data after harvesting). Despite the initial application of N-containing fertilisers (up to 259 kg N ha -1 ) in the hybrid aspen SRC site, the mean NO 3 --N and TN concentrations in the soil solution during three subsequent years after biomass harvesting were significantly lower (average NO 3 --N concentration was 0.06 mg l -1 , average TN concentration was 0.72 mg l -1 ) than in several subplots in harvested forestland corresponding to the Hylocomiosa forest type (Vilkukalns, Zveri, Dursupe, Nitaure), where the mean NO 3 --N concentrations in the soil solution during three subsequent years after biomass harvesting reached 8.74 mg NO 3 --N l -1 , but the mean TN concentrations in the soil solution reached 11.09 mg l -1 (both in Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns), WTH subplot). It may be caused by the higher biomass production and more intensive use of nutrients by resprouting hybrid aspen in the SRC site than by seedlings/saplings in the forestland.
Discussion
Impacts of above-ground biomass and stump harvesting in forestland
In the last few decades, the effects of intensified forest harvesting, including slash (small woody residues, branches and foliage) removal for bioenergy, on nutrient stores and cycling in forest ecosystems have frequently been discussed. Many studies have focused on changes in water chemistry and nutrient leaching after biomass harvesting, in particular on the differences between whole-tree and stem-only harvesting (Katzensteiner 2003; Wall 2008; Hedwall et al. 2013; Clarke et al. 2017; Libiete et al. 2017) . During WTH, considerably more nutrients are exported from the site compared to SOH (Achat et al. 2015) because of the high concentrations of elements in the foliage and small branches (Neirynck et al. 1998 ); lower growth rates of several conifer species have been recorded on sites where WTH has been carried out (Proe et al. 1996; Egnell and Leijon 1999) . Nutrient uptake by the young forest generation is more intense compared to the compensatory processes, such as weathering, deposition and fixation. Therefore, there are concerns related to nutrient deficiency in high-yielding forest stands where WTH has been performed, as there is no resupply of base cations and nutrients (e.g. Akselsson et al. 2007 ). In our case, the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site would theoretically be subject to the highest risk of nutrient deficiency for the young forest stand; however, the increased supply of base cations with confined aquifer discharge may at least partly compensate for the increased mineralisation of organic matter. Confined aquifer discharge is an important factor influencing nutrient cycling in Latvian forests, as considerably more than half of all waterlogged and drained forests are located in confined aquifer discharge areas (Virbulis et al. 2013; Indriksons and Zalitis 2000; Zālītis 2012) . Further investigations of soil and water processes and measurements of the young stand will reveal the potential differences between the treatments in the following years.
Elevated NO 3 --N concentrations in the soil solution may indicate a potential risk of nutrient leaching, and clearfelling generally increases this risk (Nieminen 2004; Laurén et al. 2005; Gundersen et al. 2006) . The nitrate nitrogen concentration in the soil solution is strongly affected by the slash biomass left on the forest floor, which may serve as a nutrient sink as well as a nutrient source while decomposing (Barber and Van Lear 1984; Strahm et al. 2005; Devine et al. 2012 ). On the other hand, leaching may be enhanced by the production of nitrate from decomposing logging residues (Staaf and Olsson 1994; Mahendrappa et al. 2006) , and therefore, greater leaching may be expected from stands with stem-only harvest compared to whole-tree harvest. Furthermore, slashing interacts with the vegetation and affects the microclimate of the soil (Thiffault et al. 2011; Achat et al. 2015) . In our study, on a nutrient-poor site (Myrtillosa (Zveri)), the gradual decomposition of logging residues has increased the soil solution NO 3 --N concentration more in the SOH subplot than in the WTH subplot, and the same trend applies when NH 4 + -N and TN concentrations are analysed. In more fertile sites, Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) and, especially, Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) (drained peatland), the opposite trend was observed -higher NO 3 --N, NH 4 + -N and TN concentrations were observed in the WTH plot.
While a previous study, using data from the years 2012-2014, revealed no statistically significant differences between harvesting regimes in the Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) site (Libiete et al. 2017) , NO 3 --N and TN concentrations in 2015-2017 were higher in the WTH subplot. A similar situation was observed in the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site, with the differences in NO 3 --N and TN concentration between WTH and SOH levelling out in 2017-2018. In these sites, other factors, such a an already high soil N level, soil disturbance, N uptake capacity by ground vegetation, may have been of higher importance for the nitrogen concentration increase than the availability of organic matter in the form of logging residues. For example, Devine et al. (2012) found that N leaching after the harvest at high-productivity site was five times greater than at low-productivity sites, and soil N was likely the most important source. The same authors concluded that N leaching was higher after SOH than after WTH, but the influences varied considerably among sites.
It has been noted that deposition and weathering could not sustain sufficient nutrient stocks during WTH in the long term in nutrient-poor sites, but SOH treatment shows no indications of nutrient depletion for the following 10 rotation periods (Vangansbeke et al. 2015) . Our results show a negligible difference between treatments, although a slightly higher risk of nutrient leaching was noticeable in the WTH subplot in the Hylocomiosa (Vilkukalns) site and the Oxalidosa turf. mel. (Kudrenis) site. Risks of nutrient leaching are related not only to the availability of organic matter for decomposition, but also to the site productivity, soil properties, vegetation, among others. Sev-eral authors stress the need for long-term studies of this subject and broader analyses of various factors influencing nutrient cycling. We strongly support this opinion and will expand the analyses in the following stages of the research.
Stump-harvest effects on soil water depend largely on harvest intensity, e.g. the amount of biomass harvested and the soil disturbance caused by the harvest operations. Several studies show increased nutrient (especially nitrate) leaching into groundwater and watercourses caused by stump harvesting (Egnell et al. 2007; Persson 2016; Magnusson 2017; .
Two factors are likely to be responsible for the increased risk of nitrate leaching: (1) Fungi decomposing stumps and coarse roots can import ammonium and nitrate to the stump/root system from the surrounding soil, thus causing immobilisation of N compounds. When stumps are removed, mobile inorganic N is left in the soil and can be leached; (2) At stump harvesting, the soil is disturbed and mixed, whereby ammonium-oxidising microorganisms from deeper soil layers can be incorporated into soil layers with plenty of ammonium, which they convert to nitrate. This effect is similar to that of the site preparation, but the impact of stump harvesting may be deeper; moreover, as site preparation is usually carried out afterwards anyway, a larger proportion of the soil surface area is disturbed, with the mixing effect of stump harvesting likely to persist for a prolonged period of time (Kaarakka 2018) . According to data presented by Kataja-aho et al. (2011) , the coverage of the intact soil in the stump removal sites was more than than 20% less than in sites where no stump harvesting but only site preparation was carried out.
Both factors would result in increased risks of nitrate leaching, and in a field experiment in southern Sweden, increased nitrate leaching below the rooting zone has been documented (Persson and Olsson 2017) . Staaf and Olsson (1994) concluded that stump and slash harvesting increased the ammonium concentration in the soil compared to just slash harvesting during the first 2 years, but during the third and fourth year, nitrate levels in the soil water increased dramatically. The concentrations in the plots with stump and slash harvest were, on average, five times higher than those in areas with just slash harvest, which corresponded to an outflow of 50 and 10 kg NO 3 --N ha -1 , respectively, in these 2 years. The most likely explanation for the higher nitrate leaching after stump harvesting is therefore the absence of N immobilisation from stumps/roots in combination with strong soil mixing (Persson and Olsson 2017) . Our research sites did not demonstrate pronounced nitrogen concentration increases in the subplots where stump harvesting was performed, except for the Nitaure site in the fourth year after harvesting.
As one of the sites of above-ground biomass removal experiment and all sites of stump extraction experiment belong to the same site type (Hylocomiosa), it was, to some extent, possible to compare the impacts of three forest management regimes -stem-only harvesting, whole tree harvesting and whole-tree harvesting with stump removal -on the nitrogen concentrations (average of 5 years after harvesting). The lowest NO 3 --N concentrations were found for plots with stump extraction, the average levels of the SOH plot exceeding these by eight times, but the average levels of WTH plots exceeding the values of WTH + SB up to 11 times (depending on the study site). The TN concentration differences followed a similar pattern, but the differences in the NH 4 + -N concentration between the management regimes were less explicit, with a maximum of three times between the WTH + SB and WTH variants. This can be explained by the lower availability of organic matter for the decomposing organisms in the plots where stump extraction has been carried out. Several studies suggest that the effect of stump removal on soil C and N pools is low compared to the effect of slash removal (Egnell 2016; Jurevics et al. 2016) , as slash contains higher concentrations of nutrients than stumps and coarse roots (Iwald et al. 2013 ).
Impact of biomass harvesting in the SRC
Nitrogen sources in soils, released by mineralisation processes, are protected from N-leaching as long as the N uptake by the vegetation cover balances the N release. If plant N uptake s diminished for some reason -for instance, due to biomass harvesting, as was the case in our study -but mineralisation processes continue, nitrate leaching may occur. However, since harvesting is done normally during winter, when mineralisation rates are low and the rootstock immediately sprouts once the weather gets warmer, nitrification pulses after harvest have not been described so far, even in cases with additional N fertilisation (Schmidt-Walter and Lamersdorf 2012). Thus, harvesting operations only slightly affect nutrient concentrations in the soil solution, and intensive management of SRCs should not be considered a major threat to water quality (Aronsson et al. 2000; Goodlass et al. 2007) . The results of our study show that above-ground biomass harvesting in 5-year-old hybrid aspen SRC only slightly affected NO 3 --N and NH 4 + -N concentrations in the soil solution during the subsequent 3 years. Such results were expected, as also results from other countries give evidence on consistently reduced nutrient leaching in SRCs (Tully and Ryals 2017) due to intensive nutrient, particularly nitrate, uptake and cycling in such ecosystems (Meiresonne et al. 2006 ). Furthermore, the mean NO 3 --N concentrations in the soil solution remained lower than the quality threshold value (10.3 mg NO 3 --N l -1 ) stated in the national legislation, Water Framework Directive and Nitrate Directive. On the contrary, a significant biomass harvesting impact on the TN concentration in the soil solution (decrease of average values) was found in several subplots of the hybrid aspen SRC with additional N fertilisation.
Our research hypotheses were, however, only partly supported. In forestland sites of medium to high fertility, we found higher concentrations and more pronounced increases in N compounds in the soil solution in the WTH subplots compared to the SOH or control subplots, but the opposite trend was found for sites with lower fertility conditions. At the same time, we found no significant differences in the concentration of N compounds between both studied treatments (WTH and WTH + SB) in the stump harvesting sites, and no significant differences between harvested and control subplots were detected in the SRC site in agricultural land, except for some cases with TN concentrations that were random and likely dependent on local site conditions.
Conclusions
In above-ground biomass harvesting experimental sites, both the NO 3 --N concentration in the soil solution and the differences from the unharvested control site gradually increased after clearfelling. However, 6 years after harvesting, nitrate-nitrogen levels approached the values detected in the control plots or even decreased below those.
In the stump removal experimental sites, nitrate-nitrogen concentrations after harvesting tended to decrease in both WTH + SB and WTH plots. Significant differences in nitrate concentrations between the variants were observed only randomly, without any clear trends.
Above-ground biomass harvesting in the 5-year-old hybrid aspen SRC only slightly affected NO 3 --N and NH 4 + -N concentrations in the soil solution during the subsequent 3 years after harvesting. However, a significant biomass harvesting impact on TN concentration in the soil solution (decrease in average values) was found in several subplots of the hybrid aspen SRC with additional N fertilisation.
The risks of N leaching immediately after harvesting appeared to be higher in forestland than in the SRC established on agricultural land, but the mid-term and long-term effects remain to be further investigated.
